Land of the Giants

Cast of Characters

Please read this entire list, as many students were assigned
more than one part. If your name is missing, please contact
Patty Metroka immediately; all students are to receive a
part
assignment.
As hard as we try to give students parts they request, there are
times we are unable to do so in order to cover all parts. Our hope is that
students will
understand that all parts are important in God’s eyes, and that our combined
efforts will
glorify God.
Nathan Brown
Zach (troubled kid on Giants team): 20 lines, 2 solos
Solo: p. 18
Lord, I know you’re out there...wanting to help me.
I am so afraid right now, ‘cause giants are all I see.
I need to face these giants; I need to believe.
So right here and now, I’m ready to give my all.
Solo: p. 17
Hey there, man, just look at me. I know I’m just a kid.
But I’m smart, I know the truth; I know how I must live.
I must admit a sinner I am, and then I must believe.
Then claim Him as my Savior, then my Jesus I’ll receive. I’ll live
eternally.
Justyce Fenlason
Vince (sports reporter): 6 lines, no solos
Rylee Runde
Kary (sports reporter): 6 lines, no solos
Speaking line: You got that right, Vince. Yes, they are an interesting
group of kids,
if I do say so myself. I believe I even see one player
wearing
rhinestones!!!!
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Isabella Garcia
Penelope (girly girl on Giants team, clueless about baseball, left field): 15
lines, 0 solos
Joelle Quigley
Ashley (girl on Giants team, center field): 12 lines, 0 solos
Olivia Elenbaus
Coach (of Giants team): 16 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 4
See that lily over there, not a worry, not a care.
And that bird up in the sky,never wonders why,
It just flies and flies and flies.
Samuel Kristensen
Hank (on Giants team): 22 lines, 0 solos
Johnny Quigley
Chris (on Giants team, pitcher): 8 lines, 0 solos
Grace Quigley
Matt or Maddy (on Giants team, catcher): 10 lines, 0 solos
Madelyn Holston
Leigh (on Giants team, right field): 12 lines, 0 solos
Leah Fry
Hopper (grasshopper): 22 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 8
Here you’ll find true wisdom, the recipe for right.
Here you’ll find the Way, the Truth, the Life.
When you have a problem, and storms are everywhere,
In this mighty land you’ll meet the One who really cares.
Shilah Parsons
Manti (praying mantis): 12 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 8
If you come and join us, surprises you will see, Words to help you know
just how to be.
Look into the Bible, the lessons will be there,
In this mighty land you’ll meet the One who really cares.
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Insects( group singing)
ladybug....Eden Garcia
bees...Maddie Blum, KayLynn Spindler, Amy Bouma, Hannah Fry
spider...Madeline Malcomson
ants...Emily Spindler, Michaela Hern, Caleb Bouma, Ravin Bury
butterfly...Jasmine White
fly... Ashdyn Sheehan, Kaedyn Sheehan, Gary Sorenson
Group singing: p. 8-end of show
Chloe Price
Lily (flower): 7 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 10 When storms are all around, and you’re feeling kind of down,
Your face is one big frown, He’ll be your friend.
Makiah Parsons
Birdie (bird): 7 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 10
When things are going wrong, and you have lost your song,
You don’t think you belong, He’ll be your friend.
Ethan Fry
David (Bible hero): 3 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 12
This David kid, who heard the call,
To face a giant nine feet tall.
And with a little stone so small, made that giant Philly fall.
Charli Ault
Daniel (Bible hero): 0 lines, 1 solo
Speaking line: none
Solo: p. 12
Daniel prayed to God, his Lord. The king said prayer could be no
more.
So Daniel faced the lion’s roar, but God closed his mouth and
made him snore.
Jacoby Casey, Finn Clancy, Brendyn Sheehan
Lions: acting part (attacking pose then snores)
Shadrach...Willow Runde
Meshach...Makayla Bury
Abednego...Marybelle Osbourne (Bible heroes): 0 lines, 1 trio
Trio: p. 12
Shadrach, Meshach, Abednego...would not worship idol gold.
We were put in a fiery hole, but God kept us safe as the story
goes.
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Kat Lukic
Esther (Bible hero): 0 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 12 Haman wanted to kill the Jews, so Esther had a lot to do.
I invited the king to eat some food and saved my family from
their doom.
Ellie Clancy
Miriam (Bible hero): 6 lines, 0 solo

Fisher Rawlings
Zacchaeus (Bible hero): 4 lines, 1 solo
Solo: p. 16
Zacchaeus was a little dude; I wasn’t very cool.
I would steal and I would cheat, kept breaking all the rules.
But when I climbed that sycamore tree, and Jesus came in view,
Then suddenly I saw the light and Jesus made me new!
Eden Garcia
Solo: p. 14
You don’t need a baseball bat to hit one outta the park.
You can have a home run life if you trust with all of your heart.
Rylee Runde
Solo: p. 14 Hey, don’t’ give up, keep your chin up,
Believe me it’s the truth.
God is there, He really cares for me and for you.
Joelle Quigley, Isabella Garcia
Duet (verse 1): p. 20
We are giants of the faith! We have courage; we have grace.
We have Jesus inside of us. It’s in Him we put all our trust.
Samuel Kristensen, Johnny Quigley
Duet (verse 2): p. 20
Now we want to share the news that our Lord is there for you.
You should ask Him into your house and He’ll save you, there is no
doubt.
Grace Quigley, Madelyn Holston
Solo (verse 3): p. 21
Then you’ll have true courage, too, faith in God in all you do.
And in all you do and you say, He’ll be there with you every day.
Cardinals Baseball Team: acting part
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Madeline Malcomson, Amy Bouma, Hannah Fry, KayLynn Spindler,
Eden Garcia,
Ravin Bury, Caleb Bouma
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